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HOW TO BE HAPPY.
Are you alm'ost diegustod

I wiIl telly ou a wonderful trick
That will bring you contontmcnt

If anything can-
Do 8omething for somobody, quick.
Do somethiug for sorenody, quick 1

Are you awfully tired
With play, littie girl ?

Wcary, discouraged, and sick?î
'III tell you the lovelieat

Gaine in the world-
Do something for somebody, quick;
Do something for soxuobody, quick I

Though it raina like the rain
0f the flood, little man,

And the clouds are forbidding and thick,
You eau rnake the suri shiiie

In your soul, littie man-
Do soxnething for soniebody, quick;
Do something for sornobody, quick 1

Though the skies are like brass
Overhead, littie girl.

And the walk like a well-hcated brick,
And are earthly affaira

In a terrible whirl ?
Do sornething for soniobody, quick;
Do something for somebody, quick!

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIIE bArS AND EPISTLES.

LESSON XI. [June 13.

PAUL'S ADVICE TO TIMOTIRY.

*2 Tim. 1. 1-7 ;3. 14-17. lei. vs., 3. 14-17.

GOLDEN TEIT.

From a child thon hast known the holy
Soriptures, wbich, are able ta make tbee
wise unto salvation.-2 Tim. 3. 15.

QUMTION8 FOR 'YOUNGER SCHOLARS.

Wbere dia Paul first sea Timothy?
Whe was bis mother?
Who was his grandinether?
What did they teach Tirnetby?
Whe taugbt hirn about Jesus?
Wbere did Paul take Timothy?
What did hoe become ?
What dees Paul call hlm lu this lesson ?
Whero was Paul wnien ho wrote this

letter?
Why did howrite it?
How did lio show bis love ta Timotby?
What did ho remind hini ta do?
Why aboula we use our gifts for Qed ?
Wbat were soins things Timothy had ta

be thankful for?
Wbat are sorne of Qed's good gifts ta

Syou?
QUESTIONS FOR ML.

Do I try te learn the Holy Scriptureu ?
~'Do I believe they will make me wise?

Arn I thankful for my good frionds anxd
teachers 1'

LEssoN XII. [Juno 20.
IIEIISONAL RI'M"ONIBILITY.

Rom. 14. 10-21. Mcrnery verscq, 19-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.
It, is good noither toecat flesh, ner to

drink wine, nor anything whereby thy
brother stumbleth.-Rou. 14. 21.

QUEMTONS FOR YOUNOER SCIIOL.URS.

To what Christians did Paul write a
letter ?

What are Paul's lotters to us? îOod's
word.

Whoni does thîs letter toftch us toi watch?
Who is our Judge?
What must %ve givo some day to him ?
What did the Jews think wvas wreng?
Did Paul think so ?
Why aboula we ho careful of our ex-

ample ?
WVhat will make it easy to deny our-

selves ? Love in our hearts.
For whom did Christ die?
How caii we become like Christ? By

doing as ho did.

LI1TLE CHRISTIANS-

Wateb theinselves, and not other8.
Try to bclp and flot hinder others.
Deny thoînselves for the sako of others.

A SAILOR'S PLEDGE.
Roturning rccently froin Hong-ICong, an

old sailor had an accident and 'was l>adly
scalded; ho was vory ill. When ho bogan
to recover the doctor zaid, I You inuAt take
some port wino.e N." said the old sailor.
"lI arn a tectotaler." IlBut," said the
doctor, "«you ncod it ta strengrtben you."
"Doctor," said the old man, Ildo you think

I shall die if I don't, take the wino ?"
IlYes," said the doctor. 'tThr., said the
saier, Ilwhcn you get into the St. Kth-
erine's Docks, go round te the littie teinper-
anco rooîn and tell thein that the old inan
died.-sobor." But hodid not die!

LOST TREASURES.
"Corne, M1amie darling," 8aid lirs. Peter-

"o; lbefore you go into the land of dreams
you will kneel bore at iny knce, and thank
your Hleavenly Father for what ho bas
given you to-day."y

Mamie carne slowly toward her mother,
and said: IlI've heen naughty, and I can't

praymamma!)"I you'vo been naughty, dear, that ie
the more reason that you noua to pray."

IlBut, uxamma, I don't think that God
wants little girls ta coame ta hlm when tbey
are naughty."

IlYou are not try*n ta bo naugbty now,
rny dear, are you?",

"No, I arn not naughty now."
'WelI, thon, corne at once."
"What shall I say ta Qed about it,

ruamia ?"I

IlYou can tell Qed how vory sorry ysit
are."

IlWhat ditreronco will that inako ?"
leWheni wo have t.old (led that we tire

sorry, hoe forgives us; thon wo are happy,
but wvo cannet undo tho inischiof."'

IlBut, ilauxtua, oven so, I eau nover bo
'1uito na rich as if I lind ixot had a naughty
heur to-dny."

"lNover, îny dear; but the thought of
what yen have lest înay liolp you to bc
careful in the future, and wu will m4k Qed
te kep yen frein sinning again."

A RIDDLE FOR ORANDMA.

"Orandina, papa bas sont you a riddle
to gno-s," cried two littie girls, bounding
up to the porch wvheo thoir grandtua sat
knitting in tho sunshino.

IA riddle, boy ?'saidasue. "IL can'tbe.
a very big one if you t'vo can carry it.
Wlrnt is it, then ?"I

"lHo says: Hew can Maud and I ho his
sons when wvo are hie daughtors 1 I"

-Wall, tho an.4wor te that riddlo i that
yen cannot be bis 8ons, and l'in g&lad of it.
I think that littie daughtors are theo swoet-
est things on earth."

"lNo; but, grand ina, hoe says that wo are
hieseons," iusi8tcd Clara.

Il VcII, porhaps yen can mako as inuch
noise as isons."

IThat's net the answer, grandnxa," said
Mlaud. "Give iLtup "'

Grandnia made a fow more guesses, and
thon gave it up.

"lHo says that we are bis s-u-n.i;," cried
Clara gleefnhly, "'bocause we inako sun-
Lhine for hun. Se,grandramu

"lYes, I sec," said tho old lady, amiling
down at the two bright little faces, "lho
makes sons of bis daugbters hy spellins'
thein with a 'u.'

AN IRON EGG.

In a certain muiienm inl Ge many thero
is to bc seen a large iron 0',,g now vory
rusty. The story about eJ 2- egyg je that
thero was once a C-erman prnc abut
marry,and a littie timo bel&ere the ceremeny,
the expected present fr em the prince was
delivored te the yeuwv, lady, who w&q very

ouge tesceiLbutwhcn she openod it, te
ber astonishinent and disgust Bhe saw a
largo iren1 egg. She threw iL down in a
Passion, but wil.e i t touched the Iloor a
secret spring w as pressed, the egg flow open,
and a slvez *yelk came eut. This pleased
ber botter, '3o she picked il; up, and touch-
11g anoth# .r secret 9pring' eut of the silver
yLk car& e a golden«yl.Ti sefnoc

Until »X other apring was presscd, and thon
a beau'4lfui jewolled cr0 wn camo out of tho
goldo*n yolk Again thero was a secret
eprtng in the crown, and eut of that came

Mn engagemnt ring. Imagine tho lady'8
great jey and delight that the ugly iron
egg aboula have convcycd sucb a levely
prosent, to, her. Saine people trcat thoir
Bible& like iron oggs, and nover find the,
jewels insid..


